## Lesson Focus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Covers: 3.UL.1; 3.MLC.2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus - Vocabulary for Seasons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Slide Content

#### Vocabulary for Seasons

- **Spring**
  - hungat = warm
  - cerah = clear and sunny
  - gerimis = drizzle
  - angin sepoi-sepoi = breeze

- **Summer**
  - petir = thunder
  - badai = storm
  - lembab = humid
  - kemarau = drought

- **Autumn**
  - berangin = windy
  - berawan = cloudy
  - dingin = cold
  - nyaman = cool and pleasant

### Activities

- Click on the icon to hear the words in Indonesian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson Focus</th>
<th>Slide</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Winter       | ![Winter Image](image1) | Winter  
salju = snow  
kabut = fog  
dingin sekali = very cold  
hujan = rain | Click on the icon to hear the words in Indonesian |
| Dry Season   | ![Dry Season Image](image2) | Dry  
panas sekali = very hot  
kemarau sekali = very dry  
cerah = sunny | Click on the icon to hear the words in Indonesian |
| Wet Season   | ![Wet Season Image](image3) | Wet  
banjir - flood  
badai - storm  
lembab - humid | Click on the icon to hear the words in Indonesian |
| Connect Up   | ![Connect Up Image](image4) | cerah = sunny  
berangin = windy  
salju = snow  
kemarau = drought  
kabut = fog | Click on the label and the corresponding image to link a line between the matching pairs. |